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A Cali to the Service on. Government Insurance.

Ry a Committee of the Federation.

This is not the first announcément the good Senator to attempt to coil-
made. by Phe rivilian on the subject donc the failure of the service to
of Government Insurance. Some take up insuranée. Some excuse had
time ago a campai.cn of publicity to bc offered and the Senator wlis
was undertaken in fhose columns in net aware of the right one.
this connection' with the result that The reàI rea-son for lack of enter-
over $100,000» of new insurance prise on the part -of 'the' service - is,
was taken ýout. The importance of lack of information on the Eubjeet.
the proposition involved has not As will be seen, an aggressive move-
yet been seized upon by the service. ment to overcome this diffle'ulty is

In the report of Senator Power's now being undertaken, by a commit-
committee to the Senate last April tee cf the Federationý ý The: geniuR
in conneetion with the draft bill on, of the insurance business conàjsts
Superannuation, the folloýving refer- largely in the personal cauvâss. ý if
ei-nc:e' is màde to Government insur- a man is about te marry. or. thinks
ance: lie is about to die, the q-uè,5tWn of,

life insurance becomes a pregn2mt
With 9, view probably to remedy one. Otherwise lie must bè buti".

in Aome degree the defects of the holed and held up at the point f a
superanuation law, the Act respect- Jead pencil bý a specially: skilled
ing Govemment Civil Service ln8ur- and bighly developed artiýt in the
ance was, passed in 1893, This Act business. There are no nieaus
was intepded tû' prqvide , for the available in this case. The next b-ést
widows and children of civil 8er- thing 1 is the pla .n evoiv 1 ed ut the an-
vants whô availed themselves Of its nual Meetini ô£ the Pederàtimi,

,Uprovisions. The number who have which has now'bçen erystalized'into.
doiie sq is, exceedîngly small, pos- ah,àrganized atfé1#'ýi to advertise

-Sibly dwing to the f-act that ý the the benefifs of the jnsura1ice..4eý
largest amoitat for which insurance thýoughout the whole serZI, _ . -vice in.Ca>
ean be effected is two thousand ada and abroad.
dollars." The fo1lowiný ýircUlàr letter id

It is'most, gracions on the part of heing issued from Ottawa:

ICIVIL gÊgVICE FEDERATION OF CANADÂ.ý
DW Sir,-

At tU annuai meot!nÉ. of,,tbe C. S, Federâtion of È anada held. on theý ý3t-d -A
thi; foilowib' rèsolution vvIasadcptk in regard to Government Insurance, viz..-

imuinnm-That for the purpoee of: lerelpha*ing the advantages of Goyernjne!ýf. In.'
emçMfot thosa entitled to benefit hy 1ý a standing committee bë appi -4be known âs *lr4 Gçvemmrmit Insura'nce Exteneion, Co.mmittee," to consist of io

hére chosen froffi, thi, largest 61ties whëre cornpfflnt Ass&latione, of'thls eoderation have
ilitir, .4ea&parters, ý and a chalrmati and , secretary' resicient .In Otmwa, tlàat' this ýGM.
mittee' have Powee to increa" Its aumWo by appointing a, member living iri ainy of,'..

1iheý tmaller unrepresented a1sfrictsi.ýWhe0ever d"ed dmimble; thW this, rýmrbittet be
irettuctod to institute and oncy on a strenvous.pi-ôpaganda in the of this n"M î

form


